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COVI~I{ GIRl~
NATIIALIE ELENI explains how to get
Yasmin Le Bon's supermodel glow
-\1 III ien

W

e wanted to

keep Yasmin
Lc Bon 's
natural and
timeless beauty shining freely
for Ollr cover fash ion slory this
momh , so skill preparation was
key LO the final look . Spending
time hydrating and revilaiising
your skin ahead of make-up
ap plication means less coverage
is needed and more natural
beauty wi 1\ be on show,
A hydrated complexion
is smooth and sealed with
moisture to bounce offliglH
beautifully lor 'lit from within '
skin , so don'tskip or nlsh this
important step if you want to
ach ieve a su pennodcl glow.
Here are the five sleps I used
to furt her enhance Yasmin 's
luminous complexion .
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Apply

Matticlear
Mattifying Serum
Serum malifianl
OilY SKI N
PE AUX GRASSES

30m1l 1f1 oz ('

Alumier~ D

Matticlear to

the T~zo1e to
keep sk in perfer tly
ba lanced. It abstwbs
o il and can easi y
take the pia e
oryour power.
£52. a[wllle lui.com

4

Spritz
VENe ect
Skin C Im ing
Mist

r

Fillerina~

hYdra lt ,g,
it leave a
dewygow
while so
protec ' ng
skin wi h

antioxidants and infu ing
it with the youth ~ boos ing
bencfits ofplant~base
phytoeslroge ns.
£48. spacenh.com

Createa

5

pore~less

rVlassage Temple Spa Skin
Truffle - Total Facial Radiance
- a miraculolls moisturiscr that
rcvitaliscs skin La make it glow - into
your skin before applying foundation for a
perfectly radiant base. £90. lemjJlesjJa.com
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your

and af1c r
fou nd 1tion.
Ca lm il1g,
refresl1in g
and i nl tantly

First of all apply Filler ina
Eye & Lip Contour

Cream Grade 1 to I ips.
It naturally
fills and defines
contours. Pat it
around the eyes to
refresh and smooth
t h em - it's perfect
EYE AN D U P CONTOUR CREAM
before apply ing
Filler action on !ips and eye c.n
eye concealer and
lipstick and gives
impressive res u lts for natllra l skin
plumpi ng. £40. Jetdunique.wm

0

face b ore

base

by applying
Arbonne
Makeup Primer

ahead ofmake~up.
£32. arbonne.com

